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THE LANE INSTITUTE
Mlddletown, N. V.

ror tha Treatment and Cure of
LIQUOR, OPIUM AND MORPHINE HBIT8.

NO HYPODERMIC INJECTIONS.
PKRFFCT HOMR TRFATMRST OR

ADVANTAGES

FISHING TACLKE
Flies,
Rods,
Lines,
Reels,
Hooks,
Baskets,
Etc., Etc.

An assortment
of Goods where
Fishermen will
find just what
they want
A. Q. WALLACE
Harford & 4th Sts. Mllfortl, Pn.

HARNESS
Of All Kinds and Styles.

Blankets, Robes, Whips
and Horse Outfitting gen-
erally.

CAMUAOE
TRIMMINGS.

Repairing:-NEATLYD0- NE.

Examine my stock it
will please you. The
price too.

--L F. IIAFXE-R-

Harford St. .Milford Pa.

Table
Dainties

Fresh groceries.
Canned goods.
Meats in every form.
Turkeys and chickens.
Oyster and vegetables.

Everything for an elegant
dinner at

GUMBLE BROS.

Harford St. Milford Pa.

LIVERY STABLES.

If you want a stylish sin
gle or double rig, safe
horses, good harness
and clean, comfortable

- - carriages at reasona
ble prices call on

J. B. Van Tassel,
Corner Ann and Fourth streets

MILFORD PA.

Life Insurance -

The iETNA offers special induce
ments both on Life and Endowment
policies. Stable, cheap and prompt

' payment of all claims.
For information apply to

Leroy E. Kipp, Agent,
Milford, Ps

A Thousand Tongues
Could not express the rapture of

Annie E. Springer, o" 1125 Iloward
St.. Philadelphia, Pa., when she
found that Dr. King's New Disoov
ery for consumption had completely
cured her of a hacking cough that
for many years had mide life
burden. All other remedies and
doctors oonld give her no help, but
she savs of this roval cure "it soon
removed the pain in my chest and I
can row sleep soundly, something
I can (scarcely remember doing be-

fore. I feel like sounding its praise
throughout the Universe." 80 will
every oue who tries Dr King's New
Discovery for any trouble of the
throat, chest or lungs. Prioe 50o
and tl-0- Trial bottles free at all
drug stores ; every bottle guarantd.

J. I Carson. Prothonntarv, Wash-ingto-

Pa. , says, "1 have found Ko
dol dvsoeiwia cure an excellent reme- -

dy iu cube of stomach trouble, and
have derived great benefit from its
use." It digits what you eat aud
ta.'inot fail to cure.

8TATE NORMAL HCIIOOL,

'ft,

Wm; fry i

East Ftkoulisburo, Pa.
bprind tkhm opkn8 tuesbat

March 27, 19(H)..

Bpecinl classes for teachers g

for tho spring examinatit ns.
For full particulars, nddress,

Urco. P. Bidlk, A.M.,
Prinoipa1,

COD LIVER OIL
with that awful taste, Is like
the proverbial rose with n

thorn a good thing with a

draw bnck.
It is prescribed for wnstinp

diseases, Reneral debility
coughs, chronic colds, con
sumption, eto.. Rnd we are ex
pected to make it ns palatable
as possible.

OUR CUSTOMERS
tell ns our preparation is re
niarkably pleasant, and meet
the demand of the times. J1

Is pure, elegant and ful
strength.

FULLY (11'ARAKTF.Kn.

C. 0. ARMSTRONG,

Druggist - - Milford, Pa.

"Warmth la Ufc
Colli Is Deutli."

FALES'

DRY-WA- RM

WATER

COLD-PRO- OF

SHOES.
Tho best winter shues the
world ver saw I

They keep the feet warm
anil dry.
There will be no sudden
chill to the feet, (ftilnp from
n wiirm room o out

In the cold weather.

Your money back If you want it.

J ohnson,
Fitter of Feet.

Port Jervis.

WALL PAPER

Complete new stock
of the latest designs in
paper and borders for
spring and summer
trade now on hand.
Also lots new

DRY GOODS

and notions. Please,
give us a call and
some the special
things we offering
cheap.

RYMAN -:- -

-:- - & WELLS,
Milford, Penna.

REAL ESTATE.

Farms in all parts

i

of

sec
of

are

the county.
Town lots in Milford
and Mast Hope.
Dwellings and real es-

tate generally bought
sold or exchanged.

If you want real estate si
any kind anywhere in the
country call on or address.

J. C. Chamberlain,
Real Estate Agent, Milford, Pa

That Throbbing Headache.
Would qniokly leave you. if you

used Dr. King's New Life Pills.
Thousands of sufferers have proved
their matchless merit for biuk ami
Nervous Headaches. They make
pure blood gtrong nerves nnd build
up your health. Easy to take.
theiu. Only 25 cents. Money buoy
if not cured. Bold by all Druggi uls

For Ladies', Misses' and t'h'ld-ren-

fine shoes and ties go to T
Armstrong & Co.

All Around the County.
8ANDYST0N.

I'lense don't liemlllni; my Hems with the
announcement. Keen in so Mimiy pnper-"Ilreey.-

news from" eto.
Mm. John Y Clark of Montnifiie died of

pneumonia mi tliel"ilt Inst, Just four days
after the denth of her. plater Mrs. H. H.
Krurltt. Mm. UI11H1 and Mm. Kverllts IP
iipm were Tery sint'lnr, both dying from
piieumoitln. Dettsrtl leaves n husband,
son nnd daughter nt home, both grown to
adult ntre.

TltnsehonlR of thin part of Jersey will oh- -

serve Fr'tlay Ap 7 for Arbor Uay. Of
nil the trees plittitt'd In past ycirs on the 8
Rchoo! grounds In ibis township the.e nmv
lie 20 living. It Imrdly seems wot ih while
to set trees on the g ound, unless they nre
protected and cn-v- for.

Only a short line no Dewey was the Idol
of the American people mid he Is still htni
ored for what he hn.4 douet r his country

Of

Trk

But, by thecoluins ol the Deckortown In
dependent I see thnt Ills chance to occupy
the chair nt Washington Is mighty slim
for Herons N' J. has 'got down'' 011 Dewey
Oh dear, mid I was in hopes Dewey would
tit time."

1 ne L.atayeue uorrepponuent or the reg
ister says that "there nre but few comrades
left to meet imywhe e" speaking 1" refer
ence lo Me.po la! uav ohse rnnces-- Some
of useollsied In lslil ami 8. and the com
rndew'il ben.-I- mind that was nearly 4(1

yea s nvi. nnd today wo, or the most of us
that a e left a. e pat oer (Wth milestone
I he la t lo'l cull Is not lar aivay for tin
brave boys of lufil it.

From nil piir.a of the coil nt-- comes tin
repot or fesbyrt-'n- una Coineeences
netitlonin tiie gove time it to itlMiPsh til16
or that. The P esbrte y of Newton reccnt- -

ty petitioned the President to uhot'sh vhe
Uaoteeu lu tnoa' ,ny, mid I opine that when
that pel'lhm 'eiu.hes Wnsii'pioti it w1'!
be all up with tee Cateen It Is ve y like
ly that some of the saei-- on that pe.iiion
have signed petitions for I'ceuso, In New-
ton, and then wr. it to deny tne poo. sold-
ier the plcr.stv-- of getting happy for a few
hours.

Newton wants the ea t':, o- so much of
It as lies ahing the t neks of ho D. h. imii
V K. R to her cont ol. If viie Newi.011

people W'M wait n Halo longer the Coin-pau- y

will ftc t Ihlii'-- s In shapo to su:t the
wishes of that hustling

Our main roads are getting their annual
drowsing of gutter mud and when It ralni!
will be na-i- y sticky mud, nnd when dry tin
mud will be p'les of dust and yet wo ap-

propriate 120J dollii-- tu'syenrfor the p'
vllege of be'iig bie.sHl with one o-- '

However, nianaser Steffen lutejil.
drawing gravel to fix some plnces.

At our last s'n'iug coui'o-- many of tin
singers we fi 'ck and iiur.hie t take their
parts, nnd tne ti'teuded of tin
concert has iee.i ahnndonerl There :g si
much sickness tnni; it would ectn'uly ch

worne c ipiiled I hull befu-e-

KxainluntloD lor Tenche s Certificate
will be held nt Newton oa May 4 and 5.

The new fish law perch no.v tut
by B01110 oversight the law p oiiib' t'og the
taking of bass until July 1st Is 110 good
from the fact that the clause "This Act to
tnke effect Immediately" was uiuuiittcd In
the law, so you cnu catch them if you can
beginning ou Memorial D iv as usual,
.Speaking of fish puts me In miiiil that the
dam at FlatbrooLvH'e Is so builttiiab suck-
ers can not fee over It aad the people of
that hnnilet catch hem by the hundred.
just below the dam. now we wantachauot-
nt those Buckets too, and would su.'juosi
that our Plan Wa tleu remove or fix that
dam Bo that tne fish cuii come up the Flat-
brooks.
-- 'Pneumonia has not ben considered

but now I unduiatnud that out
piiys'cans do not advise to enosi
themselves to it, ns It Is diiiierou. Mm.

Jolia Y. Clark visited bers'ster, who wh
sick, of that disease, aad was taken down
with It and died R stated elsewhere li
these Items. It seems to go through
fitm'lles. whoi It once gets started.

B. D. Hii'nu in chargu of the Strouds-bur-g

Te'ephone Cos. wl-e- s, In and aboui
that place visited bis parents on Sunday
redli ning ou bla wheel.

Our fl lie' men a e having great luck In
cntclrug tiOUt, bu the funny pa, t of It Is

that the finest str'ugs aic caught on Sun-
days. The better the day the better the
deed, etc.

M B'jielowand son uiemliem of tbe Flat-broos- .

Fish Cob aie at the Club House for
a few days. 1 have not heard what seo-oes- s

they a e having In cntclilug trout, but
as M.. B; je'ow ' aveuoraait Is fair to p..
sjme that he gets what he goes for.

J. A.MoCa. ick repitneutlug the Branch
vll'e end 01 the Sussex Kooord droped iu
to see me on Satti day. John Is a hustler,
and the boat of It is, he makes a luccess of
It.

Mrs. J. A. Westbrook, of Bcvans, ro
tui-uc- botne oa Satuitlay after a two
weeks visit to her daughter In T.'ew York.

To print onr full sick list would take too
much space but I will mention a few
Floyd Fuller Is reported butter, Merliue
Kveritt grandson of tt. H. Kvorltt la liu
proving, Mrs. Mmy Major of Haiiiesville
Is slightly better, Klchard Kyersoii Is pret
ty sluk yet, Mrs. Hotahni is gaining. John
P. House and Mrs. Himey of Walpack nrr
both seriously 111. Our physicians are kept
ou the go pretty steady.

Admiral Schley has come out oa top in
the struggle for tbe honors ut the Stint!
ago fight, and the result has pleased his
admirers, who have g thought he
was tbebero of that occasion.

"No family can afford to be with
out one minute cough cure It will
stop a cougli and cuie a colt quicker
than any other meilwune, writes C
W. Williams, Sterling Run, Pa. It
cures croao, brouohitisiind all throat
and lung troubles and prevents cou
sumption. Pleasant and harmless.

H. Clark, Cbanncy, Ga., says De
Witt s witch hazol salve cured linn
of piles that had aulieted liliu for
twenty It is nlson speedy cure
for skin diseases. Beware of
erous counterfeits.

A complete line of fine
and Oxfords at T. Armstrong & Co.

Advertise iu the Pmcss.

MAT A MORAS.

A 1 irnl institute conducted by
Prof Johnson of the Hiuli cchoo!
will be held nt the building tonmr-

ow. The Hist session opens nt 10:
30. Puiieri" on various subjects will
be read and Superiiitendtint Sawyer
will deliver nn address.

Dr. Richard JefTeries bus opened
dental office nt his .home, liis

parlors nre Completely furittsheil
with nil medefii Improvements in
tbe way of instruments nnd appli- -

ences.

Miss Grace Reeves, of Mt Vernon.
N. Y., who has been the1 guest of
Mrs. C N'clmta on Washing-
ton street for n week litis returned
home

years.
dang

Mens shoes

mrles

George Hill is quite sick nt bis
Pemi Ave home.

Ralph French is homo for the
summer vacation.

The funeral of the lute Mrs. E ().
Hill occii'-e- Monthly fternoon nt
her late home. Services were con-

ducted by Rev. Speneer who utile
an excellent address. Floral offer-ing- s

were beautiful. She will bo
greatly missed not only in her home
but by many friends.

J. C. Rose is nbout to enlarge his
pretty Pocono farm house so 11s to
acoomodiii'e n third mote people. -

Hupt. Stictnoy of the Miitntn.irns
rnilrondoonimenced getting outshale
Monday. Aborit 25 crs nre loaded
daily nnd orders wll keep the. u busy
for some time., v

M. 8. Quint! has commenced the
erection of a new house on Pennsyl
vniiia Ave.

J. F Key es bns built n large addi-

tion to his pleasant River street
home, which is a great improve
ment.

(J. h. Lnngfon ret.l estate agent
lias sold for Mrs. Amst.ilden, of Mid.
lletown, her Barker street homo t
J. F. Eiiglebart.

The entertainment given by Mrs.
S. A Johnson at Epworth Church
last week was a great success. The
selections wore well rendered and
he performances evinced careful
hilling. The people tender thanks
'o Mrs. Johnsou for the pleasure it
ifforded them.

Frank Corwln was ngreenhly snr-uriso-

Wednesday evening by the L
A. S. of Epworth Church and a few
fri nils. m

Master Jtio Virgil, son of the late
Mrs. John Carney has gone to For
Jstburg N. Yi to attend n Catholic
Institute Father Treis is his guard
ian.

PA U IMC.

Mr. Cha's Hchbiger, of Wantto.
naker Htiwley Department store
visited Panpnck Sunday nnd return
d with his wife, who had been
pen ing a few days with friends

here.
The bouse of John Summers nt

I'afton was destroyed by firelastSat- -

irdny nnd much of its contents ware
ilso burned. He has the sincere
ympathy of the community in his

loss.

Mr. and Mrs. Artoinns Simons, of
(lit wley, spent Sunday with A. J.
Kimble and wife.

Clay Clark is spending his vaca
tion with his parents, Mr. and Mia.
W. H. Clark, - ,

Miss Yolande Kiltam returned to
her home in Greenridgo last

'

Neighbors will have their differ
ences politically, socially and other- -

wise. But in time of need, with
most of us, there is a. fellowship
that makes us wondrous kind, and
Charlie Williams says thatheappre-ciato- s

the voluntary services rend-

ered him by several of bis neighbors
far more than he d 10s the monetary
value of the property saved to him
by their kindly efforts. Dkfacto.

A Frlghful Blunder
Will often cause a horrible burn,

scald, cut or bruise. Btieklen's Ar
nica salve, the bet in the world.
will kill the pain and promptly heal
it. Cures old sores, fever sores,
ulcers, boils felons, corns, all skin
eruptions. Best pile cure on earth.
Onlv 25ets a box. Cure guaranteed.
Sold by all druggists.

W. H. Shipman, Benrdsley, Minn.,
uniler oath, says lie suffered from dy-

spepsia for twenty-fiv- e vears. Doc-

tors and dieting gave butlitte relief.
Finally he used K.nlol dyspepsia cure
and now eats what he likes ami as
much as be wants, and he fils like a
new man. It digests what you eat

T. Armstrong and Co. havejust re
ceived a complete line of mens', worn
ens' and chililien.s' shoes, the finest
ever brought in this town, which you
are invited to call ami inspect, with
an assurance that any taste or desire
as to shape, htyle and quality can lie
entirely gratified. t tf

Full stock of mens' ami boys' hats
at T. Armstrong & Co's,

tf"-"--
-
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Mrs. John Birnes nf Liicknwaxt
visited her daughter Mrs. R.

'criii.iu hist Friday.
The improvements in town nre R.

U. Stewarts now roof on bis store
blacksmith shop, Ph'lip El wan-ge- s

new porch to his bousn A. J.
Dushwdler finishing off his house.

J. G Ilolhi'rt wits in town last week
and shipped five cars excelsior wood
to his Weseolang mill.

Albert ('timpton has moved from
Salem to the Eckbnek fiirm here.

A. Griswold wife nnd tlnngbter of
Rowlands antl Mrs. Oeorse I11 and
son of Narrowshurg culled at R. V

Kcllvs last Thursday.

:n!l

A.1
Ijiti

!ind

Mrs. John G. Malone al ter spend
ittg several days with her mother at
Ivickn waxen, who is very sick, retu
rned home Monthly .

C

i

n

Joe Williams of Port Jervis spent
Monday nt Lot Daniels.

Mrs. Daiilon returned home Sat.
mdav nfter spending the winter
with her daughter nt Essex N. J

AV()01)T0W".

Tom Biiulfoid made a business tri)
to Poll Jervis Mondnv.

W G. Pinker enle'.iained ti psuly
nt dinner Suinlnv. Among those
piesent weie M'. and Min. Ii, J
Mitltluugh nnd Miss Laii"lon, of
Ilawlcy.

Miss llcuy r,i!itiroitl, who is but
er'lit yea is of age, keeps a wt line In
tliebiool;. which slie lends going to
tnni fiom school. She ciurrht a lusty
trout Fiidnv.

Relatives fiom Shoholu visited Mis.
May recently.

Miss Jennie Swezy nnd Miss Min-

nie Shields, of Walker 1ake. culled
on fiicnils here Friday.

Will (ell you more about those
chicks next week.

The United States Government is
buying its Krnpp armor, made in
the United States, cheaper than nnv
other country in the world. But of
course the Democrats nre

Oregon Ropnbl'eans nref 'rexpan
sion, tbe Nicaragua Canal, tne oen
door in China, nrd, very nntnrnllv.
for the gold standard as the basis on
which oriental countries should pnv
for their goods.

The activity of the free trade eno.
mies of tbe shipping bill, spur-
red on to oppose it bv foreign ship-

ping interests, increases as the
chances of its eirlv passage grow
more nnd more favorable.

One of the most noticeable things
in all the Republican S'nto platforms
this vear is the hearty demand for
the passage of the shinning bill,
which has been favorable reported
to each branch of Congress.

' From-th- .vav the Democrats wn
to lie worrving over the Constitut-
ion, it would appear that they have
forgotten that, there is a Supreme
Court, whose chief duty it is tosnfe
guard that sacred document.

The "trust" question has been
taken np bv the subcommittee of tbe
House Judicial v Commit ten, nnd it
roceomends either a new anti-trus- t

law or a constitutional amendment
that will give Congress full power
to deal with trusts.

Exnorts of American product nnd
manufactures were almost $30. 000,.
0(10 greater InstMireh tbnn in March
18fl!l. That wall of protection is not
too bi.'b to prevent onr good climb- -

ing over it. ami getting out into th
markets of tho world.

As a kicker, the D.im'vrntie par
ty is a screaming success. As a
clog on wheels of progress it lv nrs
the air brake As a promiser it out
promises the man who never pavs
his debt. But when it conies to
keeping its pledges, the record is dif-

ferent .

Fain TJnn"cessay in ChiMbirth
Paints nolonuer In chlltll) rth:

morning swollen limits, tttnl
like evils, nn y rent rulliil. it ml wmiil)
iltM'tW' - .Never known to
full iironoiineH It wontift fill.
Hint over t: m latlie t tet. lis ineri! Ltnly

cur this out; ir tiiiiv mvh vttnt- life:
stlf f no longer. Inn us 2 rent, stttinn
titttl ill Heiiletl envel'iiN1 full ptlfl It:
tlliit-s- . nttil vttlnaltle ri,f4of our wotttler-fn- l

V Altlrei.s Krnuk Thollltts & Co
liallliuurc, M.l. y--

O'to Kurb, (Tinnil Cttancellor. K
P . B ion vi' lo. lml . k.ivs. "DeWilt's
witch hnel sa ve sootlies tlie most
delictitH skin ami heals t lie most stub-
born ulcer with certain nnd iood re-

sults." Cures piles a ml skin diseases.
Don't buy an imitation.

ii

Compojnded

Ol "BEST OF FLOUR."

and

in need of iinv

V A W

FEED, MEAL,

BRAN, OATS,

HAY.

When

.Ho to No. .").. or coin) to

SAWXILl Mill, MILFORD, PA.

HURRAH FOR RUBBERS !

We don't msan the stretchy kind, but wa d3 mean the

ones that you will fiai easy work to make

ONE PAIR STRETCH YOU LONGER

Than any others you have worn.

ATRIAL WILL BE CONVICTION

iff ft ft GP" 91 Frnnt Sta lunt uu

A New Store

rori jervis.

NEW AND COMPLETE STOCK OF PURE

DRUGS AND MEDICINES. FANCY

TOILET ARTICLES. '
Soaps, Perfumss, Proprietary Articles

And Everything Usually Found in a First-Clus- s Drug Store.

Prescr ot I oniCarefully

R
t.1 1

A

H. E. Emjrson 5 Cd.,

gST" Next Door to Hotel Fnncbore.

NEW-Y0f- t(

TRI-WEEXL- Y T1I3U;3E.

all and

NELETTES;
HONESDALE

t

Broad Street,Milford,Pennsylvania

All the News 3 Times a Week
SPECIAL MONTHS'

OFFER.
Opan Until May let.

The first number of TIIK T 1,Y THt !1I'NK ns published NnveuilM-- r

i;h. IS'.m 'I'h tuim iliit'e ii't'l eo .li.tl it from Ftisi4irn and Wes-cr-

stittes lnsii.i-- tin iinexumil'-t- l u -- s
Iris on Miu.euy. Vrtlni-;tlti- sntl Krlttay. nntl etirh number Is a complete

thtily newp.ipi-r- . with till Important news of the worlil up to the hour of g

Iu nt'i'ss
Contains oil strlklmr news tetitures of TIIK DAU.Y TRIUI'XB. Speclnl Wtir

DNp i) rn urij i:i I f if a (J T it I on; t. Sli , rot-ies. IfillllorolH lilustrii-tion-

I'olilitMl Inilntrial Iitf-ir- it loti. Mollis, Asrleilittiru Mtitlers,
Cotiprehtiii-iv- e tttnl It li tble Knrin-- 1 tl ;iiiil .M'trltet.

ProftiSi ly ill list r.iietl wiili li.iif-- in an I prot raits of pmiplu. H pillar
subscription l 51 pttr ye.,r. bat w.t f i i it ns ti trial

Wi.h the PRESS 6 Months for $1.10 Cents.

W'W-YO- n0Jir'v sixty yiMM tlui leiulitifj Nutional
finlly n.vnppfV flir piopcstvo furiuoM niutWEEKLY ra. BUM'S.

Its Ai i'Miltural Di'purimtint U mittx-jlltM.- mi 1 MiirknC R poptH lire authority for
the country

Cimtniin all tin ni'vvtf of the Nation mm Worlil. with intiMistliisr and instruct I vo
TPHiiinK for every tncmluT of of cvory fiiinily ou every farm nnd In every v.llito In tho
t tilted tiue.

Hcrlar nuhscriptloii prlct! 91 00 per hut w furnish it ns H tri:. I suhscrlptiou

With Ths PRESS 6 Months for 85 Cents.
Send all orders to PIKE COUNTY PRESS, Milford, Pa.

WOOLEN and
and COTTON

ALL

SIX

pu'ili-tli-t- l

Inter Goods

COTTON DRESS GOODS; WOOL
FLAN iEL OUTINGS and FLAN-BLANKET- S,

COMFORTABLES.
FLANNELS a SPECIALTY.

Underwear All Kinds and Sizes:
LADIE3' GENTS' and CHILDREN3' SHOES,
RUBBERS, RUBBER BOOTS and FELTS. GRO-
CERIES, PROVISIONS, CROCKERY and GLASS-
WARE. .

W. & G. MITCHELL,
MILFORD. PA.

Great Clubbing Offer.
The Pike County Puksh has intule nrriinueineiiis wil li the publlt-lie- r of the "Vermont

Kami .Ion. na!" witit-l- i enables us In iniiku the lnot,L reiiiurktible cluhbiujf utfur ever be
fore of in this aecliou. Here it is;

Pike Co. Press I vr.
Vermont Farm Journal I yr.
N. Y. Weekly Tribune I. yr.
American Poultry Advocate I yr.
The Gentlewoman I yr.
Marion Harland's Cook Book.
Ten Nights in a Bar Room.
All for $2.00 Regular Price $5.50

Pike County PRESS,
Renewals $2.25. . Milford Fenna.


